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1. Introduction

1.1.

About PSKS and its Priorities

Palashipara Samaj Kallayan Samity (PSKS) was formed as a small library, in 1970, by a
group of young villagers of Gangni Upazila under Meherpur District. Later it transformed into
a development organization trying to enhance quality of life of the under-privileged people
living in the south-west region of the country. PSKS is based in Meherpur district and at
present, is covering 3 other adjacent districts as well i.e. Chuadanga, Kushtia and
Jhenaidah. Major emphasis of PSKS's programs are on a range of issues including
Education, Family Planning & Reproductive Health Services, lncome & Employment
Generation, Safe Water & Sanitation, Alternative Dispute Resolution, Disaster Management,
Child & Women Trafficking, and Voter Educatiori. On behalf of its General Committee, an
Executive Committee (EC) governs PSKS, and the organization is registered under the
Department of Family Planning, Department of Social Services, Department of Youth
Development, Microcredit Regulatory Authority, National Board of Revenue and the NGO
Affairs Bureau.

ln 2018, with financial assistance from SC|BD, the organization has formulated its Strategic
Plan (SP) for the period of 2019-2023. The present mission statement reconfirmed PSKS's
commitment to empower the least advantaged peoplel of south west region in Bangladesh.
Major functional strings of PSKS for the reference period are to: i) support the individuals in
blooming their inner innate potentials through awareness, education and skill transfer; ii) play
a catalytic role in strengthening linkage between the rights holders and the duty bearers; and
iii) facilitate supply of financial and non:financial inputs. More specific thematic priorities of
the SP are precisely presented below.

Governance and Justice
Goa!: To Promote inclusive, transparent, accountable and effective democratic governance
system & ensure justice for all.

Strategic Objectives
promote political empowerment of the constituents to effectively participate at
democratic process and to exercise their rights as citizen
To increase equitable access for all the children under the constituent's households to
all basic public services, with special attention on the vulnerable groups like disabled,

1. To

2.

transgender,

3. To
4.

g

irls and nd genous/eth nic/caste-affected child ren.
i

i

enhanced practices among the constituents

of

resolving disputes through

ADRA/illage courUarbitrary councils
To secure enjoyment of rights of the children and young women.

Sustainable Livelihood and Human Development

Goal: To Ensure sustain wellbeing of the community, and enhance their

economic

development.

Strategic Objectives
1

With special emphasis on poor and hard core poor, Children and elderly persons, and Persons with Disability

(PWD)

1.

To increase access of the targeted constituents to capital for investment on livelihood
popular among the
constituents
To create income generating opportunities for the youth
To increase access of the targeted children to quality education at pre-school and
primary schools

2. To make sustainable and climate resilient agricultural practices
3.
4.

Health. Nutrition. and Population

Goal: Sustainable improvement in health, nutrition, and reproductive health of

the

constituents

Strategic Objectives

1.

2.
3.

4.

To secure access of the constituents to health care education and information
To secure health coverage, including access to quality essential health-care services,
medicines and vaccines
To improve health condition of the pregnanVlactating mothers and the children under
5, among the Constituents
To lmprove hygiene behavior and equitable access of the constituents to safe water
and hygiene sanitation facilities

1.2. Purpose

of the Resource Mobilization (RM) Plan

The RM Plan aims to support the SP of PSKS by securing finance for implementing the
programmes. This RM plan has been prepared for next five (5) years enabling PSKS to
secure finance from diversified sources for its programme roll-out. This plan explains how
PSKS needs to identify potential donors and determine fund raise approach and strategy to
explore funding opportunities from different funding sources like institutional, corporate,
foundation, lNGOs, and individual donation, etc. This plan also keeps adequate scoping for
generation of revenue by PSKS to support programs. The RM plan will inform the systems
and structures to consider as well as the use of the monitoring of the RM plan as a
management reporting tool. This plan also will help PSKS to diversify funding sources and
reduce dependance on any individual funding source that curerntly funding its programme.
Thus it will create opportunity of seeking alternative funding source to maintain constant
funding flow and space

1.3.

o
.
o
o
o

for sustainability

of funding basis.

Organizational Commitment
Deliver this RM plan and implement it across the workirfg districts;
Engage across the organization so all staff and volunteers understand their roles in
implementing the RM plan;
lnvest in new ideas and innovation, continually scanning the external environment;
lnvest in PSKS's fundraising efforts so that the staff are expert, engaged and inspired
Deliver and work within a framework for setting targets for activities, staff and teams
which maximizes the income to the organizailon.

2. Analysis of Funding Trend
At present, Bangladesh is being regarded globally as a remarkable achiever in the field
of
socio-economic development. lt is one of the very few countries in the world consistenfly
maintaining an average steady growth rate of 6.5% during the last nine years.
With an all-

time high national growth of 7.24o/o in FY 17, the percapita income jumped to US$ 1602. ln
2015, per capita income of the country crossed the Lower Middle lncome threshold.

ln the early 1990s, international donors used to consider support to civil society as a
contribution to the processes of democratization and liberalization that could overcome
poverty and marginalization. Consequently, the international aid system saw great possibility
in increasing financial support to civil society (mostly assumed to be INGOs). This resulted in
a rapid and enormous Increase in the recognition of and funding to civil society
strengthening programmes in the developing regions. lnternational agencies and Official
Development Assistance (ODA) from OECD countries focused on national and international
development NGOs as intermediaries to strengthen the actions at grass-roots.
However, these arrangements have begun to unravel today. Economic globalization is facing
resistance from protectionism of national interests from the champions of globalization (i.e.
Europe and North America) and economic inequalities have deepened considerably within
and across societies around the world. This has created emergence of some changes
among the Citizens. Firstly, Citizens around the world have started questioning the
enormous concentration (and its unaccountable use) of power and wealth in the hands of a
few global elites that globalization has produced. Secondly, Citizens have also become
extremely distrustful of institutions and leaders, whether in government or business as the
legitimacy and accountability of social and political institutions gets eroded. Lastly, anarchy,
authoritarianism and extremism are gaining wider currency as citizen disillusionment grows.

ln developing countries, in the last 20 years, many aid agencies turned to NGOs and other
civil society actors in their disillusionment with State fallures to catalyze sustainable
improvements. Therefore, civil society actors became accustomed to the ready access to
large international financial resources. One of the consequences of the shifting global order
is its impact on resourcing of civil society. Besides, in recent days, the NGOs have started
facing competition in accessing grant funds also due to the increasing preference of the
funding agencies to the for-profit entities engaged in development activities.
The recession in Europe has led to questioning by politicians and the public of the validity,
meaning and ethics of overseas aid. That critique is specially focused on those countries
that have shown rapid economic growth in the past decade; and it has led to reduction of
international aid. Countries like Bangladesh, are seen to be graduating to middle income
status, and are perceived to need less concessional or subsidized international aid. Other
major countries-lndia, China, lndonesia, Nigeria, Pakistan, Sudan-have followed a similar
trajectory, the consequence being that most of the poor now live in middle-income countries.
This evolution, and the economic situation in many donor countries, has prompted a debate
about how best to focus efforts of poverty alleviation. Bangladesh has enjoyed considerable
international aid, but the attention of the donor community is gradually shifting away to other
countries, particularly in the conflict and post-conflict zones. As a consequence of this
declining ODA, resources for NGOs are likely to be seriously affected.
With declining ODA now, many international and national NGOs in Bangladesh are facing a
resource crunch. Several consequences of this financial crunch are emerging. Some of
these are as follows.

1.

Flexible funding for independent actions of NGOs, which was possible largely
through international resources earlier, has become increasingly scarce. This has

contributed to decreased practice among the NGOs of designing and implementing
innovative projects.

ln

recent days the funding agencies have become more rigid

in

allocating
management costs. This has pushed the NGOs to adopt project based management
structures that ultimately decreases the capacity of the organizations to sustain.
J.

Many NGOs have begun to find new ways of mobilizing resources domestically and
internationally. Some NGOs have become actively involved in microfinance and other
forms of social enterprise streams. This market-linked approach has forced these
NGOs to adopt market based principles to organize themselves. NGOs also contract
with governments for service-delivery. However, exclusive reliance on government
funding for facilitating basic services restricts NGOs to working within the frameworks
of government agencies providing such services.

4.

With economic advancement in Bangladesh, private philanthropy (national and/or
multi-national companies) is also gaining momentum. The new trend of Corporate
Social Responsibility (CSR) is encouraging companies to contribute towards
charitable activities, focused mostly on improving relations with business-relevant
communities such as production locations, worker residences, or customer locations.
Therefore, the NGOs are facing challenging choices about their resource base and
the activities required to secure it.

5. Shifts in resource flows have more sharply defined the differentiation between the
roles of NGOs. Those engaged in service-delivery find it difficult to undertake
advocacy; and those following the social entrepreneurship model find themselves
ignoring the non-market aspects of their societal contributions. The critical shift is that
contracting resource base is restricting NGOs to service delivery and social
enterprise functions. Community mobilization and awareness generation and
independent advocacy do not seem to receive much resource support.

6.

Declining overseas aid budgets have created further pressures on INGOs to align
their programmes according to national self-interests defined by the foreign ministry.
Some of the INGOs have attempted to adopt a local identity through nationalization.

7.

NGOs engaged in service delivery are assumed to be less affected; in fact, financing
of some service delivery non-profits may increase, while funding is likely to be
intensely reduced for those working on social causes, solidarity issues, advocacy,
and promoting diversity.

It appears that the NGOs are at crossways in view of the shifting resource base. That
segment of NGOs which organizes its work through volunteers and personal donations is
likely to be less affected. Others have to choose between publicly funded service deliveries
routes of contracts, or market-linked social enterprise routes or a substantial reduction in
their budgets and activities. These choices define the functions and roles of NGOs more
sharply today than in the past decades.

3.

Strategic Directions for RM

3.1" Objectives
. Grow gross income to receive a minimum of BDT 10241 million Per Annum (PA) by

o
.
.
o
.

2023;
Ensure all donors develop positive relationships with PSKS and reach their maximum
giving potential;
Plan PSKS's work as one team for RM;
Support in planning and implementation of appropriate promotional strategy;
To ensure all posts are filled and all staff have clear objectives and strong
management;
Secure more long-term commitments, allowing PSKS to better predict future income.

3.2. WorkingPrinciples
ln seeking to increase PSKS's fundraised income, it will:

o

.
o
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

While mobilizing resources from any source, adequate analysis/assessment are
done on the potential elements of Vulnerability, Sensitivity, Criticality, Consistency,
Autonomy, and Compatibility for PSKS.
Put donors and supporters first in PSKS's management of activities and resources to
maximize net income;
Be early adopters of new technologies and fundraising initiatives;
Work in an open and collaborative style, sharing information and experience with
peers;

Continue to consider return on investment for RM as one indicator of success,
seeking to keep costs down, while acknowledging the need to invest for the longer
term;
Coordinate activities across the geographic coverage of the organization;
Meet or exceed all statutory and regulatory obligations;
lmplement a programme across the organization to steward all PSKS's donors
appropriately;
Work with branches/project offices, so that they are also engaged in RM for
organizational priorities and deliver their local activities legally, safely and on brand;
Raise funds in the most cost-effective manner.

3.3. Approach and Strategies
3.3.1. Traditional Grant Funding
Definition: Grant giving institutions are organizations that exist - or have specifically created
a sub-section of themselves - to awards grants against set criJeria. Grant giving institutions
have varying breadth of criteria and come in different forms. This area of fundraising
includes bi/multi-lateral funding agencies, GoB, and the lNGOs. This income is mostly
restricted and applications require substantial evidence of outcomes to be highly effective.
Taroet

.
.
.
.

Generate a minimum of BDT 245.85 million PA by 2023;
Focus on larger grants to grow the total amount of grant funding;
Stay abreast of developments in the marketplace and ensure that PSKS is well
placed to take advantage of opportunities (such as new funds) in a timely fashion;
Ensure that PSKS understands application criteria and requirements of funding to
meet the funders' needs;

.

Manage PSKS's donors efficiently and effectively by managing the resources and the
internal stakeholders.

Strateoic Actions
o Manage PSKS's relationships to a high standard; growing its reputation as a trusted
development organization to work with and encouraging longer-term partnerships;
Be thorough and creative in broadening the packaging of the work available for
funding, reflecting the wider nature of the successful initiatives of PSKS;

.
o

Become

a great choice for funders, who are focused on PSKS's key areas of

expertizes;

o

lncrease effectiveness

in high value application through evidencing

outcomes/impacts of the previous/existing works of PSKS.

ent of Ach i evem ents
Levels of income;
Rate of Return on lnvestment (ROl) on RM;
Number of funders committed to support;
Feedback - internal and external;
Volume and value of 'asks' made.

M easu rem

.
o
o
o
.

3,3.2. Corporate Partnerships
Definition: Corporate support can refer to a one-off donation; a long/short term, mutually
beneficial,

m

ulti-faceted strateg ic partnership, or anything in-between.

Tarqet

.
o

.

Generate a mlnimum of BDT 1 million PA by 2023;
Maximize opportunities by employing different corporate fundraising techniques to
best effect across key targeted companies;
ldentify tangible packages for corporate funders to support and tangible ways to
include projects in delivery of partnerships.

Strateoic Actions
o Diversify PSKS's action streams

o
o
o

to include a focus on strategic partnerships
underpinned by profile-raising Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) partnerships;
Manage PSKS's relationships to a high standard; growing its reputation as a
desirable charity to work with and encouraging longerterm partnerships;
Pilot and develop new initiative/s that reflects the necessity of the target clients;
Develop approaches for corporates with an interest on protection and promotion of
the rights of the defined groups of constituents of PSKS.

Measu rem ent of Ac h i evem ents

.
.
.
o

Levels of income;
ROI on RM;
Number of new action streams developed;
Feedback - internal and external.

3.3.3. High Profile Supports
Definition: High profile supporters are the individual well-wishers (e.g. development
activists, and the individuals from public and/or private sector, or among the public

$

l
representatives having respect to the mission/performance of PSKS) who can generate
income directly, or can add value through association, for PSKS. High profile support is
beneficial to PSKS through enhancing awareness and adding value to a range of activities.

Tarqet

.
r
.

Grow the number of high profile supporters, so that PSKS has representation for all
necessary organizational messages and activities;
Proactively cultivate long-term relationships with the targeted high profile supporters;
Serve high profile supporters, ensuring they understand the value of their support.

Strateqic Actions

o
.

Develop a core group of high profile suppbrters with whom PSKS works, focused on
its mandates, activities and constituents,
Ensure that PSKS is the charity of choice for high profile individuals concerned about
the interests of the constituents of PSKS.

M eas u rem ent

o
.
o
.

of Achi evem ents

Number of high profile supporters enlisted and engaged with PSKS;
Number and types of activities enhanced through association with high profile
supporters;
Diversity and appropriateness (to different activities of PSKS) of the range of high
profile supporters
Feedback on PSKS's relationships with the individual high profile supporters.

3.3.4. Events and Community Fundraising
Definition: Raising funds through organized events and activities across the working areas.
lndividuals and groups of supporters may raise funds for PSKS by organizing their own
fundraising activity.

Tarqet

.
.
r
.

Generate a minimum of BDT0.9 million as cash or kind supports (e.9. land, materials,
organize and facilitate different events without remuneration, contribute in local
resource management) PA by 2A23;
Being recognized as the leading charity in accessible fundraising events at local
level;
Maximize the number of participants onto a varied portfqlio of activities;
Maximize the number of volunteer fundraisers and fundraising groups.

Strateaic Actions

.
.
.

Develop a portfolio of activities and services across the working area, which are well
supported, and shows an excellent return on investment and have a positive impact
on organizational income;
Support resource mobilizers appropriately either by geography or by event; providing
high quality communications, excellent beneficlary service, and effective recognition;
Make good use of technology
improve the quality of supporter data,
communications and sponsorship;

to

a
.
.

Test, evaluate and embed promotional channels and messages for better targeting;
Develop and deliver guidelines, tools and products so that funds are raised honestly
and in the most economical way;
Effectively use the portfolio of activity and a broad range of promotional techniques to
attract new supporters.

o

M eas u rem

o
.
o

ent of Achi evem ents

Levels of income including average gift values and proportion of gift aid;
Number of repeat (multi-year) and new supporters;
Feedback from internal and external sources.

3.4.

Targeted Donor

Within the period of this RM plan, PSKS will target the following donors to approach, where
the ** marked entities may get priority due to previous working relation (either direct, or
indirect) with PSKS. ln approaching, PSKS can apply one or more of the selected
approaches i.e. i) participation in call for proposal; ii) direct approach (with relevant
reference) to build project based partnership; and iii) direct approach (with relevant
reference) to build strategic partnership.

Bi-lateral Donor/M ulti-latera! Donor
Australian High
Commission
Bangladesh
UNDP

UNICEF

USAID

UKAID

Japan lnternational
Cooperation
Agency (JICA)
Denmarkls
Development
Cooperation
(DANIDA)

Education and building economic resilience focus on women's
empowerment and
a
Gender equality
a
Governance (Accountable public service) ;
a
Access and entry into decision making bodies;
a
Poverty Reduction;
a
Democratic Governance;
Social services for children and women, local capacity-building and
community empowerment, child rights, quality early learning, including
injury prevention, pre-primary, primary and equivalent non-formal
education for marginalized children aged 5 to 14, Quality Education,
Governance (Accountable public services)
a
Agriculture and Food Security
a
Democracy, Human Rights, and Governance
a
Education
a
Gender Equality and Women's Empowerment
a
Health and Nutrition
a
Economic development,
a
Governance and security, and
a
Human Development
a

.
a

Various types of development activities

Fighting poverty through promotion of human rights and
economic growth

National/l nternational Foundations
,.D

I
PKSF**

Asia Foundation"*
NGO forum**
Dhaka Ahsania
Mission**
BRAC
MJF
Fund for Global
Human Riohts
Global Fund for
Women
Public Welfare
Foundation lnc.

Micro Finance, Agriculture, WASH, and Health
Strengtheninggovernance,
Expanding economic opportunity,
lncreasing environmental resilience, and empowerinq women
WASH

.
.
o

Health, WASH, Agriculture, Climate Change, and Education
Education
Human Riohts and Governance

Children's rights; Justice and Rule of Law; Women's Rights
Women's Rights, Empowerment and Development
Justice and equity
INGO
Child Poverty
a
Child Protection
a
Child Rights Governance
a
Education
a
Health & Nutrition
Enhancement of Children's full potential and advancement of their
rights
a

SCiBD**

Global Fund for
Children

Winrock
lnternational
Bangladesh
Pathfinder
lnternational**

a

a
a

a

a
a

CHEMONICS*-

a

a
a

Hellen Keller
lnternational**

WaterAid
Asian Arsenic
Network
FHi360
The Hunger
Proiect
Oxfam
Campaign against
Climate Chanqe

Agriculture
Climate Resilient Livelihood
Women's Empowerment
Reproductive Health
Maternal & New Born Health
Agriculture and Food Security
Democracy and Governance
Education and Youth
Gender Equality and Social lnclusion
Health

o
.

WASH

o

WASH

.
.
o
.

Nutrition education and homestead food production

Human development
Overcoming hunger and poverty

A global movement for change, empowering people to create a
future that is secure, iust, and free from povertv
Prevention of the catastrophic destabilization of global climate

Private Sector
British America
Tobacco
Banqladesh
Chamber of
Commerce
CHEVRON

.
.
o

Safe Drinking water

All of the local priorities
Education Basic/ECD.
10

Dutch Bangla bank

a
a
a

a

BRAC Bank
Limited

a
a
a

Grameen Phone

o
.
o

Agriculture/Food,
Water/Sanitation,
Health & Nutrition,
Climate Change,
Reproductive Health
Emolovment
Education & Research
Health
SocialAwareness
Sponsoring in Education
Health,
SocialWelfare
Environment
Health
Education and
Climate chanoe

